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.llAYDEN'SSTOCKCETS SOARED

Bain Dosi $25,000 Damage to Oooda in Big
Department fltora.

DRAIN SPOUTS CLOG DURING DOWNPOUR

llorkrooa Top Floor Tamed Into
Lake ky Water Which Oilu

Admlialoa Throagk
the Roof.

Fully $28,000 damage from water was sus-

tained at Harden Broi.' stors during the
Sere rain of Thursday night. Looi. pieces
of board which had bean left on the flat
roof were washed by the flood Into the es-

capes to the water spouts, which were thus
quickly clogged. Haying no other means
of exit the water beat bark under the roof
from the escapes at the edges, going In be-

tween the roof and the celling next It, and
It soon broke through the plastering, flood-

ing the top floor Inches deep.
The top floor is the stock room and the

trouble occurred directly oyer that portion
fronting on Sixteenth street given over to

hoes and notion and furnishings. Damage
aggregating easily 115,000 was done here,
as immense new stocks bad just been

and almost everything was wet
down, cardboard boxes being soaked to a
pulp.

Below the stock room on the third floor
la the carpet and drapery department, and
here, too, great damage was done. All the
line oriental stuffs and roll after roll of
carpeting waa wetted. There the water

topped, not getting through the second
floor.
- The trouble was discovered soon after
the pelting rain began late In the after-Boo- n,

and at 6:45 fifty men were working
frantically to check the damage. Thirty
huge tubs and fifty buckets and scoop-ehove- ls

were hurried to the stock room,
where the water was scooped from the floor
and thrown from the windows by tub-tul- s.

Meanwhile other men were cover
Ing the stack of goods with oilcloth sheets,
and when moat of the water bad been taken
from the floor the rest waa aopped up
with mops and aponges.

When thla work waa done the fore waa
reduced, but five men worked all night
at the task. Friday morning a acore or ao
of employes waa at work segregating the
soaked goods. Tarda and yarns of laces,
ribbons and scores of boxes of handker- -

chiefs and underwear, bealdes art goods
and toilet articles and other things Innu-
merable were In the Hat.

The roof Itself did not leak, as It was
fully repaired two months ago, and the
roofers assert that at the time they re-

moved every piece of wood and foreign
matter up there, so they are not to blame.
Proprietors of the store, therefore, think
that wiring crewa of some of the various
lectrlo connection concerns left their
awed ends lying around on the gravel, and

a damage suit may result, If the fault can
be placed.

Representatives of the Nebraska Tele-
phone company visited the place yester-
day and showed theat they bad no wires
across that part of the roof, and so would
never have cause to put workmen there.
' hc, FrlJay, Juno 6tht

Flannel Department
S cases extra heavy Shaker flannel, per

yard 4c, worth 8V4c.

1 case allkollne, per yard Ec,

regular price, 10c.

1 case fancy feather ticking, per yard,
10c, worth 18c

1 case new pattern embroidered flannel,

per yard. 49a, worth up to 80a.

Bed Spreads
$2.26 bed spreads, full slxe. each $1 25.

$4.98 Marseilles fringed bed spreads,
each. $2.91.

$1.26 bed spreads, each 89c
$1.00 bed spreads, each 69c.
$2.00 cut corners, fringed bed spreads,

sach. $1.26.
$1.75 bed spreads, each $1.00.

Big Decline in Grocery
Prices
Good Prunes ...
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes.
Fancy Italian Prunea
Fancy French Prunes
Washington Prunes
California Santa Clara Evaporated

Prunea
Fancy Mulr Peaches
Three-poun- d can Baked Beana
Two-poun- d can String Beans .
Hasty Jellycon
Catsup, per bottle
Mixed Pickles, per bottle

Eo

8e
lOttc
12He

15c
15c

6c
6c

12Hc

Chow Chow, per bottle THo
Large jar Mustard 6o
Olive Oil, per bottle
Pure Currant Jelly, per Jar 6o
Two-pou- nd cap Sweet Corn 6c
Good Rice 3o
Three-pou- nd can Peaches 12Vc
Three-poun- d can Pumpklna 7Ve
Two-poun- d can Mackerel lo spies 20c
Tare-poun- d can Syrup , 9c
Whole Wheat Flour 8c
Whits or Yellow Cornmeal, per sack.. 16o
Kiln Dried Oatmeal IVie

Meat Sale
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams llo
Five-poun- d palls Compound Lard.
Best brand New Bologna.
Best Bummer Sausage....
Fresh Welner Wurst

Home-Mad- e Pork Sausage....
Dried Beef, per pound

Duller and Eggs
.120

Fancy full grass separator ereamory, 20c
Choice Dairy Butter, 18c.

butter made the private
dairies Iowa and Nebraska and shipped
to direct, fresh, every day.

4o
.

. 7o

.

la by
In Is

us

Tea and Goffeo Special
Coffees were as cheap aa now.

From to 9 o'clock we will sell a good
Rio Coffee, 7Vc. From 9 to 10,

Bun Dried worth for 36c,

From 19 to 11, 75c Uncolored Japan
40e. From U 1. 40o and

lor xtc. lo s. new Tea
Sittings, worth 15c.

.17V40

Whole
Japan

Mocha

Vhcn Tired Shopping
Get a fre cup ef our delicious and a
tasty, fresh cracker at our demonstration
counter. We are introducing our elegant
sees and pure, Creek crackers.:

7Ho

7Vc

7Vio

7Hc

4Vc

(Vio

This best

never

Tea. Wo,
Tea,

until Java
tones From

16e;

cocoa

The Omaha Sunday Bee.

HWDE liIS
CLOGGED RAIN GUTTERS CAUSE $20,000 DAMAGE. g

iiS
Materials left by careless workmen, on Uayden Bros roof, clogged the rain gutters during last Friday's terrible rainfall, forcing the water back under the roofing and down through the stock-

room ceilings, flooding the immense reserve stocks with torrents of rainwater. THE KESEllYE STOCK OF NOTIONS, FURNISHINGS, LACES AND EM15HOIDEMES, THE SHOES, AND
THE CAHPETS AND CURTAINS, SUFFERED MOST. Some of the goods were thoroughly drenched, some only slightly soiled, while in many cases the merchandise itself was not injured, but
the boxes were dampened or packages broken, or goods slightly mussed by quick, rough handling.. Arrangements for the sale have been completed, nnd

MONDAY THE GRAND WET GOODS DAMAGE SALE BEGINS
Goods must be sold immediately and will be almost given away. Sensational bargains in ladies' handkerchiefs, ribbons, laces, embroideries, pocketbooks, leather goods of all kinds, brushes
dress shields, hose supporters, notions of all kinds and tablets and books. Surprising values in underwear, furnishings, corsets, etc., etc. Highest grade shoes at 20c on the dollar. Carpets,
curtains and draperies only slightly soiled or mussed, at ridiculously low prices.

A SWEEPING SACRIFICE SALE
Of WET AND SLIGHTLY MUSSED OR RUMPLED GOODS OF HIGHEST GRADE, THAT WILL ASTONISH ALL AND SURPASS IN GENUINE COLOSSAL RAROAIN-GIVIN- AND
MONEY-SAVIN- G OPPORTUNITIES ANY SALE EVER HELD IN THE WEST. Extra salespeople to wait on all. MONDAY Doors open at 7:30 A. M., sale begins at 8 A. M.

Wet Notions, Wet Laces. Wet Rib

bons, Wet Embroideries, Wet

Leather Goods
FIRST . COMES THE WET NOTIONS.

All the dress shields, dress stays, shoe
laces, pocketbooks, hose supporters, ladies'
handkerchiefs, etc., damaged by water on
account of the flooding of our stockroom- -
all go on sale Monday.

These goods were soaked on Thursday
night. We Have spread them out and will
be perfectly dry by Monday morning, but
some of them are mussed and soiled and
not one piece will be put back In regular
stock, but will be sacrificed on Monday at
prices that will clear the entire lot in a
tew days.

BOMB PRICES ON WET GOODS.
25c Dress stays, per set Ec
25c Dresa shields, per pair 6c
10c Hook and eyes, per card 2o
$1.00 Pocketbooks 50c
60e Pocketbooks 25c
85c Pockletbooks 15c
15c Purses 5o
$1.00 Bill books 50o
50o Leather belts I0o
2Eo Leather belts 5o

WET RIBBONS.
The ribbons all go In two lots.

First lot worth up to 25c per yd ,4Vc

Great June Clearing Silk Sale
THIS MONTH OF AND IN THE BILK

' Clearing stock every length, odd piece must
sold, for Monday, wa them for one-ha- lf price.

COLORED TAFFETA E0 colors,
In the and wide, fine pure
silk rustling taffetas for $1,

and $1.50, ail Monday at .. 69c
MONDAY 100 BOLTS FINEST FOUL-

ARDS In prettiest styles and colors, the
best goods In the market 60 foulard
dress lengths, all sell regularly for $1.00,
$1.25. $1.35 and $1.50, . AO
Monday on at HOC

PLAIN CHINA BILKS In black, white
and every color, colored surahs, twill lin
ing silks, wide drapery silks of ail kinds,
silks, worth up to 75c,
all at 25:

60 pieces extra fine PLAIN BILKS, In
all colors, Loulsenes Eclatant, peau de
ebene,' Palllet de sole, all right up to data
and worth $1.00 and $1.25,
all go at ...... 75c

OUR
we

We have cut the orlces on flne French
black pure In two:

Black taffeta, pure allk worth
$1.50, on sale at

Black French nure
$2.26. on at $1.12Vi.

Black cure silk,
on sals at $1.60.

Black wash Black
satin

worth moire
worth black beogallne $1.60, all 69c.

French
lawns,

underskirts,

underskirts
soUed,

mussed

WA1ST1NGS.

Damask

worth to
LACES EMBROIDERIES.

embroideries

HANDKERCHIEFS.

soiled handkerchiefs In

1 handkerchiefs
1 handkerchiefs
1 handkerchiefs
1 .handkerchiefs

DRESS

trimmings

balance
In l

regular prices. .
brushes.

brushes.
Feather-stitche- d braids.

Hairpins cabinets,

PRICES BARGAINS DE-

PARTMENT.
one-thir- d

SILKS. . GRENADINES, plaftk
checks ''stripes,

worth
on OUC

EXTRA WASH
or white,
warranted to

on at .....
HEAVY TAFEETA,

at
SILKS

grain,
bergalien, white

$2.00,

DESIRABLE BLACK SILKS SPECIAL SALE MONDAY.
BILKS WELL BECAUSE In world.

taffetas
French
special

taffeta,
special
French taffeta,

$3.00, special

wide, worth
on at

Black

worth
on

wide, worth
Monday $1.75.

CORDED SILKS taffeta
Black regency $1.60, armurs

$1.60, duchesse $1.25, $1.25,

WINSLOW TAFFETA IS TAFFETA OF PEOPLE. Everybody
It It so good. world-wld- s reputation because of
reliability. You're Winslow.

MAIL ORDERS SILKS. an Item that think
It of bargains. If It

in upon of return us refund money.

Ladies' Waists, Skirts and Wrappers
Slightly damaged In stock room.
200 dozen waists made of materials.
In all' new styles, worth up to $2.00, sals

price
100 dozsn waists made of batiste.

ginghams up to
for

black there were
100 dozen of them some sold to

$1.50, of mercerised sateen, only
slightly soiled, at tic.

26 wash worth
only slightly 45c

76 lawn percale suits, only

Greatest Sale the Season

cream table ISo Talus,
at 22Vic.

extra heavy Scotch table dam
ask. 55c value, at $7Ve.

full bleached table damask, 6c
value, at 4: He.

SHIRT
Imported madras la and satin

stripes, (Os valus, at 15c
ahlrt walatlngs, latest thing

76o value, at 45c.
Oxford (Oo value, at 25c
Oxford 46o value, at
Monday spv-i- al sale day m sheet-

ings muslins.

Second lot up 35c, per yd ....7V4c

WET AND

The laces and be sorted
In at lo, 2V4o, Eo and lOo per
yard.

and go
four lots.

Lot wet IVfcc

Lot wet 8V4e

Lot wet Eo

Lot wet lOo

WET BRAIDS.

All the go at two prices.
First lot lc yd
Second lot 2Vio yd

All the of the wet goods will be
assorted sold at less than

Cloth
Hair

Dress buttons.
In etc

All must be sold.

IS THE CUT BIO
means that every

be and offer to you and

also

sale

dye

allk.
sals

worth

for,

and

The

BLACK In Iron
frame neat 44-l- n.

wide, and $1.25, Cflsale at

FINE SILKS, la either
black pure silk full
wide, wash,

sale 45c
CORDED for

waists, real even styles, in black or
white silks, worth 98c,
on sale Monday 39c

$2.00 white ON SALE white peau
de sole, white gros white

taffeta, white
poplin, worth from $1.60 to 98c

MOST ON BLACK
WEAR sell the best black silks the

76c
worth

allk
gros

at

Ladles'

Black ds sole,
$2.50, Monday $1.25.

de wide, worth
$3.00, on Monday at $1.60.

Black ds sole, wide,
$4.00, Monday at $1.75.

Black de
$4.00, on at

BLACK WORTH $1.25. worth $1.00.

ds Lyons worth $1.60. worth black worth
black black grain worth black
$1.25, worth

buys
because Its waa gained It.

sure It's when you buy the

FILLED ON Select above, you
you order and get the biggeet silk not

every way receipt to and we

flne

S9c.

and worth 12.60,
49c.

fully up
mads fins

dozen $160,
sach,

and

(2-in-

cloth plain

the
out,

$2Ve.
will be

will
lots and sold

WET

wet

dress

lots and

silk

and and

and

at

peau
sale

peau sole, 22-I- n.

sale
peau 24-l- n.

sale
peau sole, 36-l- n.

sale

satin

THE THE
wears

good

from
may want does suit

silk, your

during excitement, worth $1.75 and' $2.00,
at, eaoh, 75c

DURINO THIS SALE, we will also place
on our counters, 100 ladies' One man-tailor-

suits, some all silk lined, worth up to
$30, for only $7.95.

100 ladles' suits at $4.10. '
200 ladles' walking skirts worth up to

$4.00, for $1.60.
1 table ladlea' skirts worth up to $6.00,

for $2.93.

t tables ladles' rainy-da- y and dress skirts
nicely trimmed and stitched, worth up to

$10.00, all colors, Including black, for
$4.96.

of on

damask,

chevlota,
cheviots.

Table Linen and Napkins
double satin damask, all the new

patterns, $1 yalue, at (9c.
Remnants of tabls linen at half price.
200 dosen 1 bleached all linen napkins,

76c value, Monday, 49c.
160 dozen 4 else satin damask napkins,

$2 value, Monday, $1.19 dosen.

Ul

Wet Carpet Sale
Every rug and every yard of carpet

them out at once, as none will be put buck
this alo were only slightly wet, others th
handling, but everything goes regardless.
Bales ever held.
Ingrain carpet of all grades, only slightly

wet, all go at one price, yard 25c
Brussels carpet some wet and some

soiled, all in this lot, yard 39c
Brussels carpets, the ones that were only

wet on the edge. In fact nearly perfect,
all In this lot, one price 59c

Velvet carpets, nearly perfect, this lot Is
goods worth $1.25 yard, all go at.... 69c

9x12 Smyrna and Brussels rugs, worth up
to $20.00 each, all at $10.98

9x12 Brussels and Smyrna rugs, worth up
to $25, all In this lot $15.98

to
goods

some

in

ruffled

Monday in the Dargain Room

Wash goods will be the issue of day.
On we sell Wash Goods in every grade, worth 19o to per

yard. the Bargain Room at 10c We will sell goods sold every pltrce throughout

the United at 12V4e, 15c and 19c. at 5c. We will place on sale Wash Goods

worth 5o and 7Vio at JVic, and goods worth lOo 3c a yard. defy other

bouse In this or other city to come within a mile of our on the same grade

of goods.

CAREFULLY READ THE ' AND WE WILL EVERY

ITEM SOLD JUST ADVERTISED. DEALERS, PEDDLERS OR

MANUFACTURERS SOLD IN THIS

50o WASH GOODS FOR 10c.
Pineapple Batiste; 39o Mercerized Cham-bra- y,

dotted and striped Swisses, in white
and colors, worth 25c; linen colored Ba-

tistes, with borders and Persian effects;
lace striped Organdies, and 25, French
Organdlea and embroidered Swiss
Muslins, Lawns, worth S9c; Irish,
French and Scotch Dimities, satin striped

Batlates, embroidered Lino Lace, worth 29c;
Insertion Batistes, genuine St. Gall

Batistes and Organdies, that always sell at
from 25o to 60c a yard; plain white Or
gandies, worth 19c; plain whits Madras,
worth 19c; every shade made, an tne new
blacks and white and silver grays, not
yard worth less than 19o and up
to 60c, all go Monday at a yard 10c

IBe AND lOo GOODS FOR Be.
are 15o and 19o Organdies, Batistes

and Dimities, stripes, dots, lace ef-

fects, and everything to make up a first-cla- ss

lot of 15c and 19c goods, all
go at one price In this sale WW

10c CORDED DIMITIES AT 8 o.

15,000 yards of fine Corded Dimities, In all
colors, the high priced goods and are guar-

anteed by the mill to be per- - Q3
fectly fast colors, at a yard U4V

lOo AND 16o GOODS AT to.

On one large square we will place Scotch
Lawns, fast colors; Corded Dimities, fast
colors; Moire Skirting, 86 Inches wide,
worth 15c; 10,000 yards of Shirting PrlnU,

Linings, all colors, worth 15o

a yard all at a, 9
yard

EXTRA SPECIALS.
sm2w

. 19o Duck, London Piques, 15o Crash
for skirts and other goods at 6o a yard.

6o Toweling at 3c
6o Prints on sale at 2c.

FURNISHINGS.
Ladlea' S5o Underwear, In vests and

pants and also union suits, at 10c
Children's 85o Underwear, In and

pants, at lOo.
Ladles' and children's fast black full

seamless Hose at 6c.
Ladlea' 10 o Handkerchiefs, In whits and

fancy borders, at 3c.
Ladles' 25c fast black and fancy colored

Hose at 10c.
Ladles' 39c Corsets a't 19c.

Ladles' worth up to $1.00, at 39c.
Men's 60o Underwear, It plain and fancy

colors, all sizes, at 19c.
Men's 75c colored Laundered Shirts, with

separate collars, at 29c.
Boys' 75c Sweaters, In fancy stripes, at

25c.
Men's 25c Suspenders, In fancy styles, at

12 Vic
SPECIAL SALE ON MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING.
Visit our Boys' Clothing Department in

the Bargain Room. It Is one of the most
popular departments In Omaha. The boys'

that were wet will be sacrificed close
in regular stock. Part of the In

oroughly soaked and only rumpled by
making this ono of the most sensational

DAMAGE SAI-- OP fVRTAIS AI
DRAPERIES.

The wonderful bargains of all
handsome new designs of Irish point, Not-

tingham, Swiss ruffles, ruffled net, Brus-

sels and other desirable styles; some are
slightly damaged by water, but the great
majority are only slightly by quick,
rough handling and are as good as new.
They will be on sale Monday and as long
as they last at 20c on the dollar. Come
early.

(he
Monday will from 15o

In
States

at We any
any prices

FOLLOWING GUARANTEE

WILL BE AS NO

TO ROOM.

60c
(Batistes,

Lace

Here
with

19o

Checked

vests

Corsets,

most

Wool Pants and Wash Suits will
on sale at the most ridiculously lo

be put
r prices

ever before heard of.
Boys' Wash Pants worth up to 35c till

be put on sale at 9o a pair.
Boys' Wash Pants worth 50c a pair will

go on sale at 19c a pair.
Boys' Wash Suits worth up to $2.00 will

be put on sale at 35c, 45c and 60o a suit.
Boys' all wool Pants, worth up to 60c, at

19c a pair.
Boys' all wool Pants, worth up to 75c, all

sizes, on sale at 25o and 29c a pair.
Boys' all wool Pants, with double seats

and knees, worth up to $1.00, on sale at
35c, 40a and 50c a pair.

Boys' $3.00 all wool Pants, all sizes, at
95c a pair.

Boys' all wool Knee Pants Suits, worth
up to $5.00, will be on sale at 95c, $1.25
and $1.50 a suit.

HAMMOCKS.
The largest line of Hammocks In Omaha

at the lowest prices. Prices range from
60o to $5.00 each.

CROQUET SETS.
Croquet Sets of every description, In four-bal- l,

six-ba- ll and eight-ball- s, In amateur
and professional sets, at from 89o to $5.00

a set. v
HATS. -

Boys' Straw Hats at 25c.

Ladles' Hats, In Sailors and others, at
25c and 10c.

Small Children's Hats at 10c.

Children's Hats at lOo and 25o.

BE SURE AND ATTEND OUR FA

MOUS THIRTY-MINUT- E SALES
FROM 8l30 TO 8 A. M.

We will give one of our famous lOe Lawn
sales strictly fast colors and every shade-o- nly

10 yards to a customer at lc a yard.
FROM 10 TO 10i30 A. M.

We will sell extra heavy yard wide Un
bleached MuBlln, regular 6Vio grade, only
10 yards to a customer, at 2 Vic a yard.

FROM 11 TO 1H30 A. M.

We will sell short lengths of Batistes,
Organdies, Mercerized Tissue, Silk Striped
Tissues and all colors of WaBh Goods, worth
from 19c to 29c a yard only 10 yards to a
customer t 2V4c a yard.

FROM ll30 TO 2 P. M.

We will sell yard wide Bleached Muslin,
regular (Vie grade, flne soft flnlsb only 10

yards to a customer at 2Vio a yard.
FROM 3 TO 3i30 F. M.

' We will sell Simpson's Sateens, In fancy
colors, regular 10c, 12V4o and 15c grade
only 10 yards to a customer at 2Vic a yard.

FROM 4i30 TO S P. M.
We will sell yard wide Unbleached Mus

lin only 10 yards to a customer at IVio a
yard.

Several other sales during the day, which
will be announced on the floor before each
sale.

In Our Main Wash Goods Dept.
Great bargains Monday In the choicest summer fabrics. Our assortment

greater than all other Omaha stores combined. Slaughtering the prices to one-ha- lf

and less on all our high grade goods.
$2.50 and $2 linen and allk. 48-l- embroidered novelties, your choice Monday yard. $1.00

$2.50 and $3.00 Embroidered Swisses msgniflcent goods your choice Monday yd.. $1.00

$1.00 and $1.25 black and colored French Grenadine your choice Monday yard.... 69o

7ilo and 86c Silk Swisses in daintiest colors your choice Monday yard 39o

76c Embroidered Colored Swiss, 45 in. wide. In dress patterns your choice
Monday pattern $2.48

75o Washable Foulard. 23 inches wide special price on this small lot of about
fifty pieces yard 19a

60o Waistlng Linens. In colors mostly stripes all the very newest yard 25o
65o Silk and Linen Suitings in stripes very popular and extremely stylis- h-

choice Monday yard 39o
50o Linen for shirt waist suits just in on ssje Monday yard 25c
600 select styles In the justly popular, always serviceable "American Queen Ba

tiste" 32 Inches wide fast colors at yard 15a
600 pieces of best grade ch Scotch Shirting Madras in every color, stripe,

etc. the kind of fabric that wears the best and fades the least yard 25a
Egyptian Tissues In the very choicest walsting styles, over 5o0 styles to select

from yard s

HATDEN'8 MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT takes care of all cus
tomers, and all orders sent In receive the most prompt and careful attention.

"M" o) fo)fm(g
L2) Ull l!JJ

Damage Sale of Underwear and Fur-

nishing Goods
All the men's summer underwear, aJl kinds, worth up to

$1.50, that got wet, on sale at' 19e, 23c and 35c.
All the ladies' underwear that pot wet, in fine lisle thread

and all kinds, worth up to.fl.C0, on sale at 10c, 19c and 25c
All the children's underwear, worth up to 50c, on sale at 10c.
All the men's handkerchiefs that got wet, worth up to 25c,

at 5c.
All the men's shirts that got wet, worth up to fl.00, at 29c
Ladies' corsets, worth up to $1.00, on sale at 19c and 39c.

Ten to Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth
of Shoes Damaged by Water

Hundreds of shoes water soaked in the
mammoth reserve shoe department. All
on sale Monday. A chance of a lifetime.

Shoes almost given away.
The water damaged shoes comprise the

very best we had.
No space to name prices on all damaged

shoes, but only quote a few to show what
will be done- - Monday. Come early, as the
prices will move the portion of tho water
damaged shoes.
Women's best vlcl kid,

worth $3.00. $3.50 and
$4.00

Women s best patent
calf, worth $3.00, $3.50
and $1.00

In hand turns and welts......

$2.69.

NETTING

36

Men's vlcl kid shoes,
welts, and

calf shoes,
welts, and

Men's vclour calf shoes,
welts, $3.50 and

willow calf shoes,
welts, worth and

Women's hand-turne- d vlcl
Juliets,

Women's vlcl Oxfords,
and welts, and

Children's moccasins,
any

196

...79c

.1.48
5c

Hardware, Stoves and Housefurnishings
THE GREATEST MONEY-SAVER- S ON RECORD NOTE THEM

tU'iTo.
8-- qt Gnlte, 33c. Steel, ., 49o. Hardwood, 49o.

jS
Granite. lONo. 8, 73a. I1M- - .1

6o per foot. 13c So

Bteel, 49c 3c Bc

n.

10c

STOVES Still selling stores for LESS THAN ANYBODY ELSE. Ws bought them
at low PRICE for by the carload. Regular $15 for A regular
$35 for $27.

REFRIGERATORS at least 50 DIFFERENT REFRIGERATORS and ICB
CHESTS to select ranging in up from

GASOLINE STOVES We carry full line of the INSURANCE STOVES ON
EARTH. with step and oven for

doors ...
POULTRY

wide, ....
8 -- ft. wide, per ....

wide, per ...
6-- ft .wide, per

$2.49.

from, price
BEST

..SSe'i

.214c
4V4o

6Vic
..7c

worth $3.50
$4.00

Men's box
worth $3.50

$4.00

worth
$4.00

Men's

$4.00

worth $2.50

hand turn
worth $3.00

color

ALU

10-- qt

cooks
range

We have
$4.95.

$9.95.

Plain screen

per yard
yard
yard
yard

$3.50

$3.60

Fancy oil doors
BEST SCREEN WIRE
26-I- n. wide, per yard

Single Knife,

CASH, $10.49.

28-l- n. wide, per yard ......
30-l- n. wide, per yard
86-I- wide, per yard

.

a
,

'
a

.

.

Furniture Unparalleled Furniture Selling

..89o

o
lOo

....lis
13o

Ws have sold mors furniture during the
past few days than any other time during
our history. The reason being we are
leaving nothing undone to make the
prices lower than sver. Several carloads
arrived late In ths season and ws had to
mark ths goods low, far lower than usual,
and we advise you to corns here st once,
snd to coma now.

This Is the Furniture Oppor-
tunity of a Life Time.

This Is ons of our bargains. This ele-
gant chair Is finely finished, has a hand-soms- ly

carved back, burned posts and sad-
dle seat., with brace arms. A chair that
sells the world over for $1.60, and our
price now Is only 5o, and remember, Just
like cut. Come and see us, ws want to
figure with you. Will you not take time
to come hers before you buy. Ws can
make you ths prices.

bed room suite for $11.10
Extsnslon tabls, 42x47 top $S 85

Csns seat, braes arm chair 75e
Elegant couch, full spring edge $4.76

mshogany suits for ths parlor $10.
Largs arm rocker, eane seat $165
Lawn seat , 95o
Lawn rocksr T5s

Ws lead ths world In frame-makin- g.

Bring your pictures t be framed. Your
photo enlarged tree.

(


